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Carpenter Among
Our Mohammedans

(Copyright, jixto. by Frank (3. Carpenter.) no telling when one may go Into a statu
ZAMHOANGA, April 1!. (Special Cor- - of Jurnmentndolsm, or, s the Malays Bay,

rcspondenco of The Heo.) I have Just had "run amok." There la one advantage the
an Interview with Oatto Mandl. lie Is ouo Jurnmentado fanatic has over the average
of the most powerful of the Moro chiefs and murderer. He is like a rnttlosnnko In that
has moro strength of character than the sul- - he gives warning boforc ho strikes. Ho In-t-

of Jolo. Ho controls the Moras of the forms his people lieforo he goes Into this
western part of Mindanao and has hundreds state. He has his eyebrows shaved, taken
of lighting men who will wage war for him a bath and puts on his best clothes, usually
at a nod of tho head. He Is, moreover, a dressing In white. He then goes to a priest
friend of tho Americans and was the llrst and takes an oath before him that hu will
of the Mohammedans to espouse our caU3o die killing tho ungodly. He then arms him-i- n

this part of tho world. Ho fought for self with ono of these terrtblo bolos or
us against the Insurrcctos; and ns soon as krlscs, and starts out, killing every Chris-ou- r

gunboat, the Castlno, arrived he got tlan hu meets until ho Is himself killed. As
an American Hag and raised It over his he goer, on through his path nf dmth he
town. He flew It at tho mastheads of hl3 often disregards thu religious character of
boata and offered his services to us. He his victims and kills every one ho me:t8,
sold supplies to our gunboats and when Gen- - being Insanu In his endeavors to add an-er-

Hates came to Jolo In August he sent other and still anothor death to his list,
word to hltn that If so desired ho would tako Cases aro cited where the JuramoutaJo,
his warriors and wlpo the lnsurrectos from being chased by a soldier with gun and
tho faco of tho Island. General Ha'es did not bayonet, has turned, nnd seizing the bayo-lik- e

to authorize Mohammedans to kl.l net, forced It Into his body In order lhat
Christians and for this reason rofused his
permission.

Our .tloliiiniiiii'iliiii Umpire.
Before 1 describe my audience with Datto

tell you something of our .Mohammedan em-

pire. It Includes this great island of Min-

danao, which, as I have said, is as big as
Ohio, and also thu numerous islands which
spot this southern sea. Mindanao is said to
be about two-llft- Christian, two-llft- Mo-

hammedan and otie-nfl- h snvage. In the other
Islands the people are nearly all Mores, but
there aro probably as many Moros on Min-

danao ns on all the rest. No accurate cen-
sus has ever been taken and estimates of tho
number of Mohammedans vary all tho way
from 200,000 to HOO.OOO.

Tho Mohammedans, or Moros, as tho
Spaniards called them, are made up of
different tribes. Each tribe Is under Its
Independent chief, or datto. but they all
owo a certain alleglanco to tho sultan of
Jolo, and on thu Island of Mindanao to
another sultan, who lives near Cottabato,
and whom I expect to visit after I leavo
Kamboangn. It is not entirely clear as to
Just what tho relation between tho sultans
and the dattos Is. It Is scml-rellglo- nnd
soml-feuda- l, with tho dattos often so strong
that they apparently pay no attention to tho
sultan.

DATTO 1)1, HIS WIFE

and
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Ul0 Tho house Is chiefly of tll0 ordinary that Is tho Becret of

'heir 'IVclli Are anil will ro and
sides." added, "thero is really no rea- - Nlpa thatch, common r.n onni,-tiii- r . tin. nmu Identlcnl. . muji ill luuiuiua. f"'uu

they havo this legally or not under tho son why should Ameri- - wlmt people thoy and roor tn" co""tr'- - Hlioes iuallty and finish cf tho ones
Spanish is a question, any rate cans, they are not how (frcront tho Tagals and Vis- - Hayes nnd first ()tMorH $5.00 nnd for. prlco
thev cxcrclso It. No ono would question have lust heard of a caso nvna Ti.oir fnnnu nP, ,inrif niinnninin rived were told that tho datto tak

right to chop off tho head of any which occurred last week on tho Island of their cheek bones nro high and they make ,,ls siesta and that as did not
ono his subjects. A datto of Hasllan, nnd which wns Indirectly caused 8 think tho American In- - llHtnrl him had bettor
of Sulu Is said to havo a by our troops. Tho fanatic this ,ian They havo black eyo3 and rather nbout until ho got through with his nap.
blacksmith tho other day. I tho was tho servant a man named Ynqul, thick noses. Is Just n trace tho did nnd within a quarter nn hour
blacksmith had smillnff at ono of tho who being to somo extent tho negro M Home tho features, worn by his coming out and

of tho dntto's harom. At any Americans ns an The other somo havo tho straight nose of tho Can- - '""K welcome. Through our Interpreter
tho datto his Is and a day somo of our soldiers called at 1, hu made homo nnd chatted with

datto he Is came to tho Yaqul's houso all of tho servants tho teeth. Theso Moros chow tho betel nnd. about and his people.
blacksmith and asked him to show him a of this fnnntlc strol up and did Htrango to sny, women and men think Mandl Is by far tho llnest loiklng
barong was making. Tho blacksmith them honor. Tho fanatic sat sullenly In one bIlci teeth are prettier than white ones. havo In thu I'hlllp- -

handed It to him, and and would not obey his master's Tnl(0 a cosor )nok teeth that Pines. Ho Is a sober looking
ono blow cut from hU call. As a result, when the Amorlcans left W(ini who there! What 1b tho mini of perhaps. Ilfty years, as straight as
shoulders. hear of other who hu was given a scolding and a milit,,r her? seem to the tall cocoanut trees which wave their
when they want a man Killed merely poini at once resolved to kill his master nnu hollowed out at tho frrnt, and they aro fan-llk- o leaves village. Ho has

the man to ono of thoir nttenuants, nnu then go to the garrison and as many This custom Is com- - brjght, piercing black eyes, a nose which
a significant gesture draw tho index soldiers ns ho could. amnng tho women nnd Is almost llomnn In shape and a broad frre- -

linger of tho hand arounn tho throat. Ho wont tho priest and tho mon ily moam f n round stono a His mouth shows ami
This Is enough, and tho dies. tho Juramentndo. Ho had washed him- - rnt-tn- ll file, they fo that Ids teeth of tho black varnish lino so

While calling on the Bultan of Jolo, dux- - self and shaved his cyobrows and was fUtwnrd. and tho deeper tho curvo much desired by tho Moro,
Ing his to tho Island of Jolo, Oenoral about to start when tho datto, who tll0 tho beauty. S In ii mnniiu nlleil Stales.
Hates lost a It was found havo had heard of his taking the oath, j hcan, tho oUlcr (lny )nw U)0 cll8t0II1 nrnB nur conversation nsked him to
ueen ami mo mucn m u mm. uuy um mm m nroso jt (atcs back It Is said to tho days
prised that tho general did not cut tho once, cutting his head from his of M'nhammed When tho prophet took a
thlefs head. and leaving his body lying on tho ground H()(;on(1 wfo nrf)t w,f(, W(JH JpnlnuBi

I surprised nt tho slight ro- - tho boys nnd men try their knivesnm ovcry day wn(J (lfrn,(, No 2 wol(, ,)() ,ovu(, m()ro
havo for .ifo and death. "P. tho man wns killed, tho dattogard Moros flo B,)o (locI(le(1 ,0 avstr,y j,cr

You may havo heard something of tho roported his death to tho say- -
She first cut her hair at

These nro Moros who havo Ing that tho Spaniards required him to re- -
th(J ,)1t Ul,s 0J,y m(1,p hcr

sworn that they will kill Christians and P"rt tll(,,n whenever killed a Jura- - ,oautful thnn nvpr Tho othor
keep on killing until die In their cta"- - banged their hair, nnd today
tracks. Their theory Is that tho Moham- - Dntto MiiiiiII'h VIIIiikc oil Moro girls do tho same,
medan who kills a Christian is sure to go Hut como with mo and a walk Tho next day Mohammed's llrst wlfo

heaven and the moro ho kills the higher through thu vlllngo In which Datto Mandl eluded to try thu experiment grinding
will bo his plnco upon the steps of the lives. It adjoins tho garrison town of Ham- - tj10 teeth, and sho hollowed out tho grlnd-thron- o.

Until lately, when men havo taken boangn, being separated from It only by a 0r8 of ,wfo No nt)1 pnnti them black,
this oath, tho dattos havo claimed that river, over which Is n bridge. Imagine Whon Mohnmmed enmo homo ho thought
they could not control or nt least hundreds of yellow and gray thatched huts, tho y0llnK Woman moro charming than over
they wero not for their acts, but ch 'ram fifteen to twenty feet Bquaro, am)( t)l0 gtory fiopR( from (lmt (Vy UlPfle
of into havo ordering such mon '"'"t up piles scattered for a womon havo blackened teeth,
to bo killed on sight. Thoy had a lesson or more along thn seashoro undor tho j (,on,t thnk w cmom rovnlB , Tur-fro- m

cocoanut trees. I tho huts betnenernl Arolns, who was command )n,lrst, however, and I hnvo never heard of It
rom four to six feet from tho ground, andof tho Spaniards somo tlmo ago. Somo of ,n oUor country. Hero

warriors of tho datto of Cottabato had ';. ',. . " both and women iinlvereally tho
killed a numbor Spaniards, and when tho ' "' . unl J tootli tho girls being junt ns soon as
datto called account ho that ? t Sra ago. Tho" hM nn 1 ' ,mo "could not restrain his men for thoy wero , f, , J Is so that they often under tho .

sent a gunboat and shelled tho dattn's town, ..J"" ;a,nnnt 8,co without you
" ' "' "to'"!' """ K V,u llwvrKKl t""400 people. When tho datto

tlio Spanish general coolly ro
tllr1 "Pnn'l lintn It mv TTlnn nrn liipnmpn

tadrs."
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